
2022 GUNNERS DIRECTORY
Supporting the businesses who support us



GUNNERS DIRECTORY

It’s only through the support of local businesses that we can offer the most affordable 
hockey fees in Melbourne.

These generous sponsors are preferred suppliers of the club and we encourage members, 
friends and family to support them in return.

If your business is interested in sponsoring La Trobe University Hockey Club, you’ll get access 
to 300+ members as well as a number of other benefits. Learn more in our Sponsorship Kit.
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CATEGORY SPONSOR PAGE

Craft Beer Hawkers Beer 3

Gym La Trobe Sport 4

Hockey Equipment Greys Hockey 5

Pizza Pizza Hut Bundoora 6

Real Estate Nelson Alexander Ivanhoe 7

http://www.latrobeunihockey.com/wp-content/uploads/Sponsorship-Kit.pdf


HAWKERS BEER

Hawkers is a fiercely independent brewery, with an 
unconditional commitment to spreading flavourful 
beer. Hawkers generously support the Gunners Bar 
and are the exclusive supplier of craft beer for the 
club. You’ll find their beers across Australia, including 
their online store or drop by the brewery to visit the 
taproom.

BREWERY & TAPROOM
167 Henty Street RESERVOIR

WEBSITE & ONLINE STORE
hawkers.beer

SOCIAL MEDIA
facebook.com/hawkersbeer
instagram.com/hawkersbeer

CRAFT BEER
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https://hawkers.beer/
https://www.facebook.com/hawkersbeer
https://www.instagram.com/hawkersbeer/


LA TROBE SPORT

Located on the Bundoora campus, La Trobe Sport 
Centre offers world-class gym facilities and a wide 
range of programs and classes for all levels of fitness

Members of LTUHC receive 25% off membership to the 
gym (available for students and non-students).

Learn More

GYM
La Trobe Indoor Sports Centre
Centreway BUNDOORA (on campus)

SOCIAL MEDIA
facebook.com/latrobesport
instagram.com/latrobesport

GYM
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https://www.latrobe.edu.au/sport/health-and-fitness/bundoora-health-and-fitness-programs
https://www.facebook.com/latrobesport/
https://www.instagram.com/latrobesport/?hl=en


GRAYS HOCKEY

Grays Hockey are a world-renowned hockey brand 
who have been making equipment since the  sport  
first started.

Members receive 30% discount on the RRP for online 
purchases using the code LTUHC30.

WEBSITE
grayshockey.com.au

HOCKEY EQUIPMENT
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https://grayshockey.com.au/


PIZZA HUT BUNDOORA

With a huge menu of delicious pizza and pasta to 
choose from, Pizza Hut Bundoora have got you 
covered. It couldn’t be easier to make your pizza 
dreams come true via your desktop, tablet or mobile 
when you order online. Or call them on 13 11 66 for a 
chat about pizza.

RESTAURANT
Shop 9, Building H @ Polaris – Copernicus Court 
BUNDOORA

ORDER ONLINE
pizzahut.com.au

PIZZA
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https://www.pizzahut.com.au/stores/pizza-hut-bundoora


NELSON ALEXANDER IVANHOE

If you are thinking of selling or believe it’s time for a 
new property manager, contact Nelson Alexander for 
for a no obligation sales or rental appraisal. or 
alternatively call Nick Smith on 0425 755 238.

The Club will receive a contribution from Nelson 
Alexander for all properties sold and managed by 
their team.

CALL
Nick Smith
0425 755 238 

ENQUIRE ONLINE
Club Contact Form

REAL ESTATE
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https://www.nelsonalexander.com.au/la-trobe-uni-hockey-club-enquiry-form/



